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'Ki.NG OlTO .DYING. 
- ·-
I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·A Ceneral Meeting. 
«.SW AD.VERTISEKEN'TS. 
· -
. ~ 0A.:EI.:O.~ 
New Abyssinian Expedition. FIRST· CLASS_ WORKMANSHIP. Of1 the N~nvfoondland AgrJcultotalSo-clety wut be held on ·atarclay next 25th 
i lllt., At. 12 o'clock, in tho Britl8b Han. 
A: full'fuoetlug re•tu81te<L ~By o.rde.r.} . - ·---
THE EAST INDIAN WHEAT CROP. 
TbH Gontinnanco or Modns Vivomli. 
THE TIMES' OPINION OF FISHERY TREATY. 
H•LU'AX, l'\.S., Aug 23. 
Kiog Otto, of U&\'aria, is dying. 
Italy !end a new expedition to Abyuinia. 
The wheat crop of India, this aeasoo, is two 
hundred and 8i:~ty-two million bushels. 
Boulanger r~sumea his agitation fur revision of 
the CODStitutioo. 
The Canadian Ooferoment announce the con· 
tinuar.ce of modus vil·endi duriog the aeuon. 
Four thoaand dollara in Jicenn f.:es b.uo been 
receh·ed. 
The London " Timea" thinks that even if 
Harroon is eltcted •~ Pre$ident, he will f•vor a 
~i milar treaty. 
Continued rain storms throu~tbout the Baat.ern 
!'ro'" iocc.-s of Canada cau~ed immense injury to 
crop!!. 
------ ~----------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAP a R•c&, today. 
Wind "'Ut, :,tron~ . weather fine and clear; 
~te,·eral small craft~ went inward during the day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.t\ ut•tiun . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. ... Clift , Wood&; Co 
Furniture ........... . .. CaHaJJao, fHase ~ C:> 
:ua~a1inus, &c.. . .... . . . . . . . . J F Chisholm 
HamK an.t kero oil. .. .. • · . . . . . ... Jno A EdeDa 
<:un ·rnment notice .............. . W R Stirling 
~\tiri<"ult ural w~-.· i ty mn.•tiog.. . . . . J B Scl&ter 
T'menpplC!$, &c.... .. . . . . . Clirt, Wood&: Co 
To Pl('CtOI'R or WIU'rl !l. . . .... . ...... J B Ayre 
AUCTION BALES. 
Tomorrow (FBIDAY), nt Eleven o'olook. 
O:S 'Ill.£ WlU.llF OP 
CLIFT, WOOD a CO.,. 
100 doz Large Cabbage, 
2S WatermeloDS, 2S Jlaakmelou, S brla Pineapple. 
u steuner .Jtiraltda. 
:'.0 Tubs New NOY& Scotia 8UMir 
10 RarMIII Prin.-. Edward lalacl Pod. 
Artistic Designs ! Moderate Pri~. 
(By Permission of the Sti}>endiary Magiatratea.] 
GRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF lONEY. PRIZES, 
-UNDER Tli& A08PI(.'E8 0~ 
The Benevolent Irlah Society, of St. J'ohll'a, Nnrfomad.lu4. to 1M 
Hall, on SA'l'tmDAY, thtl5th cla7 of Dtoemlilr, 
T HE OENEVOL&NT lRl~R SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1806, or bPnevoJence and phiJ&ntrOphy; it WU eetablilhed for the DUI~DIIIII-
reJie.f to tho wretclled and diat:reued. Aller some yean devoted 
So<-iet,-, wishing still further to extend its ueefulnell8, erected &1M "-_._ __ _ 
education of poor boys, which continued to fulfil the obligatiooa for 
p.otil 1877. when t.he gro''"ing wan~ of the comm~oi made it oeceaaary 
dation. nad induced the ff>eie~y to erect the ficent atono buiJdJDa 
Sc.bools are now hold. under tho able manageruent o &hoee aeaiOWJ teacben. 
The Schools are fitted with all tbe mod4'rn improvementa, and are capable 
pupils. At the preeent. time the Schools are overcrowded. wbilet the 
continuaUy increasing. There 18 also an Induatrlal &:hool conducted t.he wlwft 
Making is taught. 
When it is undE.'rstood that the Society's numbers are not ... ery lJt.rge, and that e.8 umual IDeaiDe 
is nearly all exhausted in the sustaming of ita Schools, it can H&iJy b8 seen thM .. lu'p oaday of 
OTC.r ~.000 (the ooet oC the building) must ha\"e left a large debt on tho 8oo1et}j althoUgh with itli 
accumulated funds and membera' r~. the individual members or the body BUpplf~trom their owa 
puMea, over S1.2,000, t.he greater portion of which was a free girt. It 18 to 1Maen lote1'5' OD thia 
debt, by paying off eome portion of the principal. that the SoCiety bas ventured Lottery, which 
the membel'l'l feel &1!8Ured the genel'06ity or thear friends nnd 'vcll-wisbeT& ,\-;u 1;0 e a wee:&& The 
Drnwing will consist of Ule following Grand Money Priz(.'6 :-
First prize ..... ... . $1000 I :&!J:"bt pl'l:r.e ....... . ... $ 20 I Flltoouth prlzo .... .. $ 10 
Seeond prize... . . .. 500 ~~otlt prize ....... .. ... 20 lxtoe••th prbe .. .. .. 10 
T blrd prize.. ...... 100 T9n~ prize .. . .. ..... .. 20 SeventeenthprJ.zo, ... 10 
F ourth prize . . . . . . 100 Eleventh prlze ... . .. . . 151 Eigh teenth prhe . ... 10 
Fifth prize . . . . . . . . 30 Twelfth prl.zc . . ... ... .. 1(; Ninoteentb p.rfz.e .... 10 
Sixth prize . . . . . . . . ISO Thirtee n th prl.zo .. .... l G Twentioth »rize .... 10 
Seventbprlze. .. . . 20 Fourteenth prt.r.c .. .... 151 
GrEach peraon dia~iog of a book or twenty dollars worth or tickets. rec lvee one .Cree ticket. 
The Duplicates or all Uckot.s aold must be sent into the Secretary on or before theW of Deoember. 
1 AI the Secretary cannot keep tho names or persons hol<fing tickets, c.he prbew wiU be paid 
din!ctJy to the actual beal'('rs OD preee.ntation of the ticket. Care muat be t&kftl Of tile ticketa. If 
they are J the actual ~ r may pre:eent them and claim pa1ment, which cannot. b&ref..e. A 
list or th winning numbers will be published in U1e local papers immediately after the drawl.ng. 
tJrTbe price of each full ticket 1.8 $1.00, and e~b qUArter ticket 25 cent.Js. 
my&,th.,tp,ti.JlnovOO HEN.RY V. BORN. Secretary ot Committee. 
NOTICE TO FARMERS. 
SCYTHES, FORKS, HAV·RAKES, 
~ .. J.B.BOLA~ · 
th,f ~· 
A :CONSTRUCTION TRAIN, 
-UAVL"<O rna-
North Ell8t Arm ot Placentia, ~! Six 
o'clock Friday Evening next. f'of)Har-
oor Grnce Junction, will tnke such 
lien,:;: rs as may wish to come over Ute 
Un t tbat tl~~, and nre wUJlng t o M-
sume the rls.. of trav~lling by aueh 
mea08. • • 
w=• Qer that. date .u iu.I.'Ut.e accom-
modation of a s inlilBr)}Uture will bo af. 
forded until t h o ope"Qtog of the Une for 
trame. ~ 
.BY Order of.,Railway Commissioners. 
&~. ifp • 
{ 
Lumber tc Spars 
A'l' OUU LOWER .PREMISE 
BPTerms Reasonable. 
No. 2 Ward &ball Ci)mprlae r-
.XV.-From tho Western boundary. of No. 1 
to the oentre or Clift's Cove, up JlArket 
HouM'! Hill, along Duckworth Stnfet, Wa&erly, 
Olen up Catbedml Hill. Garrison Bill, apd Long 
Pond road to tho Northern limit. 
o. 3 ' Vartl s hall comprille :-
X'!I.-From the Weet~m beundary of No. 9 
WIU'd to the centre. or Wart"M'a Cove, UMaoe up 
AdeJnldo Street Bnd WiJliam's Le.De to LeKarcbant 
~ : nlong LeMal'chant Roed, ~· to Q)Ok's Town ; along Cook's Town aad 
.Ereahwater Bood.to the NorthernJi.ml~ 
No.4 Wa.r<lshall corQpriae:-
. XVJl.-From the Western boundary oC No. 8 
ard to tho Eutero boundary of NewmaD'a 
waterside pre~; lhPooe up "the oeat.re of 
Springdale Strt>ct nod Flower Htll Fi~~ to 
LCUatchaot Rrod ; th o Easterly along Lelhr-
chant Road, and th~nce along the oonLiauaUqo 
of ~y's Lane to the N(lrthem limit. 
No. G Ward shall eomprl.se :-
' >.. . VliT.- All thnt part of thl'l town situate Weet , 
9r tho We~~rem boundary of No.4 Ward. 
XIX.-Subject and oxoept ns bereina!ter pro-
vided, the persons ,..,ho shall be qualified to vote 
l t tho cleotion or any member or the Council 
8'"'8ll be--
. (I} &very male British aubjoct o( the ~of 
twent..)'rOile years and upwards, who b• for a 
""~ period · of' ooe year noxt preceding the 1)iootion, SoatthR,Scythe Stone , .. Ups&otl•er Fa.r rblng Utensils. N WOODS&. SON. beer liabt(l ' to andactuatry paidratesoraheoes-
1 ·r ...J menta to t~o amount Qf t~.'rn per aonuni, UDder .I r the At .ts relating to the GenPral 'Vater Company, F R E I G H T 1\nd to tbo "Sewemge of the To,.,.n of St. John's, or ~AT REASONABLE PRICES. , un!kr this Act, either t\! ground landlord, owner, or occupier or nny lands, tenementa, buUd· Arcade Hardware Store- M: MON ROI:.. -POR- ~h~l~:;::~~~e~~t~~diahe:;£:r~:c'rl~~ 
Per • •tranda fnm llew Y41iiik. 
·50 cks Kero. Oil No. 
ar.J!UEAP WHILE LA~DINO. 
--A{jo--
NOBTHERN ·& WESTERN PORTS x~.:....E"6TY rato paver in respect of property I 7 d W S aitoote within the Ward for which the election fa 8 an I 8 0 . ate r treet. l (BY l 'OASTAL STP..\lUUtS.) ~ : '· ~~~;;:~!~r~~t~~sa%0!=~~te for the election 
---------~r---.--- WWIU be recei\'Cd and rcceilft:ed f~r ,XXJ.-No member of a Corporation or of any 
Ew GOOD E 'UT GOODS at any tlmo at the Coastal s. s. <Jvm-; ~W~~::.~~:.o~~;:>;!th~r
1 ';:~~edt!~o~~~g~~ l'f • pany'lt ' Vharf (Hoylestown), and wUl be $UCh Corporation or hody of peraon.a. • 
Jorwarded' b y Hnt trJp of tho Steamers (a) But every Corporation ehaU be etiLitled to 
atter receipt of such :Fr f<?ht. ono '\"ote to be J.!h•eo by any one ot ibl o~. ~he So() crlber baa just received, 1•er 8!.1 ()o plnn from LiverJ>OOI, n well·8elected .,. . , apoointOO by tho Corporation Cor that purpoee. 
Cbo•- articl• !or -t.ailing. --Stock of Goods for tl.ao Fnll's trade:-- . ' NfLO COASTAL S t- CO LIM X.XU.-Whcrn property i8 held by aa Executor, 
....., "' .... • • ~. •• • AdQliniet.rator, Trustee, or other peraoQ15, in tna.8t 
JOliN .a.. EDENS. 70- Ch t dB - th-I s--=- ,~N --T- 8~h~·3ifpON SA'~E BY ---1 f:ci~:,~ee~~~:i:~ufi~rh~~~e~,.!h~h':::fe::;: au~..3.Sjfp' . I ' 88 8 an axes 18 eason 8 ' e·t~ eas ·. ~Ed. .. \ ) in.~ft'I.:jo~~~e~~~t~; tenants in common. 
BaDU.l' Baud Mag&. J A · sbaU be held to be entitled to vote o.s rato payers . n 0 8 n s in respect Of property owned, held, Or OC'CUpied I ..-RanKing from 27cl.l upwanla, wholl'Snle : and 80cbl up, rPt.ail. Their 110 and 70 ceo' Tea, 11~ ' br them, aa if that property were divided among, •ored with Orange Pekoe. ia a moat delicious Tt>a, a.od only requires a trial to give aaUaraction. A1ao, · • · or held. or occupied by them eepa.rately, accord· NOW 0 ttlD 4T n:nt ruce. Cut,.loal Sugar, Coffee (French). ln 7-lb and l-Ib tins; mixed pica in l -Ib boxes, BoJal &Jt:iog I I .in~-~ the(r respective interests. t1ndermentioned Gr ly-lled td Prien . Powder, 60 bu R&iaine. And in atoc.lt-Splendid Corn Beef, nioe amnii J owls, Loins, and tOO bamlla ~XIV.-A rate payer Liable to 881l61&men~ upon 
· Superior Flour-GO harrell Saperllne and extra No. 3 ditto: Har•et's No. 1 and :.s I:JI'f'ad ; also, n ftne more than one property, or ln re\pect of more 
..ariment of Oigan, 1.o ouee Of 4 MCb. from 8ctB to 20cts a C411C. A grt>at reduction Is made in Ci- 150 Barrel.& Ol:Lo1.oe than one interest in property in the same Wa{d, 
C'AtMLl's Maguine Co-r 1~; $1.80 eoch 
F.nvli h lliWt. Haauine fol' leN~; $UIO each 
Tbc Quh•er Cor l : $1.50 
GOOtl Worda, for Ji78 C.Uahttyaoiled)· $1 00 
Oood Worda, for 18U-SG; $1.60 ~ach 
Cbambent' Journal, for 183>-8:1 : ll.SO fach 
Chambers' JouTnaJ, Cor 18!4--M-88 ; $2.00 each 
London .Tournai, TOIL G8 to 78; $1 00 each 
Family Her&ld, sundry vole; t l .OO each 
FamiiJ' Herald, aupplement vola ; 6kte each 
Bow Delt., \"Ola 88. 39. 40, 41, U, ''3 and 44., with 
Supplement.; 11.20 
Rometbing to n.d, vo f and G : 11.00 
The Daiay, 1u..odr7 TOle i 81.00 
Young Eoslancl, aiindry •ole; $1.00 
Young Ladie. Journal. to.ntlry vole; 11.00 
Leiaun" Hour, Cor 1882-83-84-&'J, cloth, plain; tt.to 
Leilllre Hour, fort ~. cloth,,PLt.edge; tl.OO 
Leiaure Hour, for 1~8j,.~. half calf; 11.80 
Sunday at Home, e.lotb) aUt edge; $1.00 
Runday 1\.t BoDU", hall Calf: $1.80 
thrla' Own Annual, vole, cloth, D1a1n : 11.00 
.Boye' Own Annual, Tole 7 !: 8, efoth, plain ; $1.00 
a__,u _3~. _.__.____.:;-'. F.. C hie hoI m . 
Choice New Fruit. 
ON SALB BY CLIPT, WOOD & CO. 
:l Rar:reu Piaeapplft 
7 Ba~l• M01.k lftlona 
10 i*rela Wattor Helona. 
auc2a ex iteaawrlllraadafrom New YOf\, 
pre to cleer out thlt lot of about 100 boxn. nr Their Retai Trodo re~i ves 11peelal attention, and all shall not, on that account, bs entitled to more 
Goods are reduced to suit the timee. ' FAMILY . MESS POR:K, than one vote in that Ward. 
_ .A.. ~ .. YC>~==-..A..~. XXV.-No person sball be entUied to vote at. 
•us- _ ..c- !!... ~.!...! ==.. tho oleotion ot a member of the Councn wboee 
" , [urCbesp.] ..,.- . name ahaU uot hav beou previously registered as 
' 'Th Gl t '' 60 brls Choice Heads--cheap n JOter in tbe manuel' hereinafter pl'eiCrlbed.. • e ouces er - o .,.....,..,....__ 0'--:lo- nP'"Atteotlon is caUodtoSection22,S8and2.5 
• 
- .&.. - ~- .A.L- ..., bf the above extract Ia order that per110rus who 
Now . nanailian . nmomova . Bnttor. t::!iu':.e~~t~ ~o:= arnbe=!~~~~~:i ~t~ 
...J U Ul Ul OO.W 1 J If namae do not ftppear as rate payers in the boob 
'lJCh £i'l.. aug21 SiCp JT/8'1' LIIKDED ot the Water Company, mar malce appUoatlon in ~ t ~lou.c:.est.er ~ar.r.e.tl Qi.ott.ou ~ilt.t , · , · ~~()~':::S~avothoir:namoJptaoodon t~ere~is· 
. Ia undoabtedl7 the Jleet BanJllng Line ltfade. I • 0 Ma,ra, s Drug Store' __:_.0..;.;.g_to.:...,C!.-p _till_·a_u.::.,g30~-----..:..._-
==f~ffl=~~~~~~~=D~~ Uno. 15.1 wATER sTREET, 151. Waterside Business Premises 
ur IT WILL stand mon rough u.eage and wear: better than any other Oottoo Lio.s, and It Ia the 
cbMpeatCortoo Line l.n the market. Hade ID all lliJr.eL See that nerr doiiJD bearl the ffJr'Ddr HOIJR& TO BE LET • 
tnd.e mark." ,.,.., R'JontJ,..II"''#!II." NOftfl ~ lrM\ofn"' oot1Mo.tt.eod .ltlouiliJg ............. .. 0 to 10.30 o'olock - _ 
t1 cl th .~1 .. u_ • Afternoon ······· ·· ··· .2 to 3 .3() o'clock T HAT DECJmABLl!; BUSI NESS PREHl8E9 D er e li nwgu1ahe4 patronage of their Excellenolts the Govemor &ncl Kn. Dlakt. Ntgbt •......•.. . ..•.. 8.00 to 9.30 o'clock at Riverhead, at preeootocoupled bylleem. 
T HE LADlES Of' TRE OATHEDR.U. CONOREOATJON INTEND liOLOlNG A 8Au. OF Fruit, F1ow ... V&«etabks. &o.. l.a "Ye Old Engliab llarket P!ace," which ,rut be foattct l.n 
the ATB.Etf&UH HALL, oa the -lA """ aotA or dt1~... Oont.ributioDa wtU be t.h&D~· 
IDII1 ~f•ed by the CoatmJt~ : lira. Hey«ate (preaideDt): lAdy Whl-.way aDd ll.n. Bowrl~, 
C'f'ice.pn.ld~nta\ ; Mlal Cltft Ul'euttrn): 'Hra, lJeQry Goodridge Caecretar'J) ; liN. 0 Butchlas-t Jlri. 
J. Goodrtdp...t.~ Horwill, ail. 0. Bowring, Hn. W. W lfl'f· g. J)ucS., Mta. Eeeno11, II* 
Lewil, ){n. ruot, and Hn. With~ • • iJft,fp,tf 
SP.C14.L JrOTI.CE. WB$'1' &: RUDJU.L, Poaee.loo gf'V8D oo tbe 1st 
urNjgbt auletant in attendance at 1\ a'clock, November Dext. For turther pardculan apply to 
afte-r winCh hour any urgent pre~~etlpdon will be JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
at&elldeel to by r'" .... "g the ol~ht·bell at hall door. j-1~ t .....- tf ,...._ • v ... p,.,.,.., 
j 
I. 
·' AUGUST ~3.' 
(con.cludtd.) 
WOJLDS OF Etr.J.OO Y. 
Mr. Hooke-r brieft,r addrt.-ed the Houec in 
eulogy or the deceased AOldier. Deeeended from 
• 
a race of peop!e which bad 1i•en to the world in 
''fold country and in the new the greatrat com-
manden of any people on e&rtb, the career of the 
diltiogu.ished mili~ry man whom. these reaolu-
tiona were deaigned to honor wae a mark of the 
singulv C.Ct that " in thia country there .,.II no 
potiti®. whether in civil or mmta.ry life, that 
w .. Dot within the reach of the b-.11\bleat citi&en 
of the land." 
Just R e c e i v e d ! 
Per stcamsbl&~ Portia from New York, 
Evaporated - Apples, 
A:'\lEJUCAN CANDY. 
SHOP P APE.R. 
nug~ OH 2~ W~t;r ~:~o~ ~~ ~ 
Gaa1! - Cea1! 
\Vo ru-o now bookJng orders for n c:\rgo ot 
PRESERVE 
I 
Your Eyesight. 
. ' ' A 1:) .NOTHING IS 8 VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
vorl)' oue to taka the J:treatest care of it, and not to.uso tho common Spec-
tacles, which in tho eod destroy the sight. Use LAURANCJfs Spectacles arid Eye 
Glasses ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. ldrCnn be hnd a' 
. ~ 
nug22;1itp,:!l,ep ,. ~ OHNJAN'S• ·· Atlantic Hotel. 
CURTAINS!- CURTAin~! 
Our N -w- S t o ck Of Curtains 
') 
-INCLUl>IS--
J.a&C8 and Bm,pnese Muslin, 
OretoDDe aDd Fane¥ Canvas, 
1 Paris Nama& and Ohenella. 
General Sheridan inherited from hit> father the 
fire and spirit of that great Irish race that had so 
auccwfully fought the battlea of all countries 
save it. own. At an early tlay Genenl Sheridan 
graduated from the Military Academy and waa 
aaaigoed to duty in the army. He o-Otaint!d pro-
minence in the late contest between the States 
which gne him a position second only to that of 
the great leader of the Federal army. This 'on-
greu had a few weeks before hi8 death conferred 
on General Sheridan the diatic~tuillbed position of 
General of the Armies of the l:nited StatPI. It 
had been held by few penona and wt.ll conaidertd 
a mark o( honor and regard for General beridan 
when be yet lay on hia bed of sickness, which 
finally became bi8 c.ouch of death. The resolu-
tions were designed to expreu the uninrul grief 
and sorrow of the nation at ~e death of the com-
mander of the armies of the United La tea and to 
eapreea 11ympathy with his bereaved family. 
The proceedings in the Houee of Commons, 
recently, on the forJteriet bill have •U but abaorb-
ed the attention of the public. The seats in the 
~iaitora' gaUe:ies have been given away for the 
put two or three days, •nd still hundreds of ap-
plicationa for them have to be refwsed. Tho Irish 
memben are all specially summoned to attend by 
Mr. Parnell himaelf. Tho go•ernrnent hue pro-
poeed to gi•e but two houn for tl1o di.acuaeion, 
aud, with that ' ·iew, ha ~e placed the forgerie~~ 
bill third on the order paper for the day, but the 
debate cannot be concluded within euch a abort 
apace of time. The main point to be discussed 
is whether the iaaues to be tried by the special 
commisaion shall be precia& and definite, or 
whether all the vague ch.argca and alle~ations of 
the Times" against Parnell and other persons 
in and out of parliament shall be investigated. 
The former cour&e will be iaaiated on by the 
Li!>e_rals: the IaUer it what the " Timea" aDd 
the govemmcn:.-now berond doubt in coUution 
with one another-desire, and it is reported that 
at the cabinet council held it wu decided 
not to presa the bill at aU if the Libe:nla peraiat 
in their veiw of the matter. It ia quite certain 
that the government are now aorty that they ewer 
offertd the special commiuion, for the bdie! ia 
rapidJy gaining ground that Mr. Parnell hn got 
a clew to the author of tho for~eriet. That ~lief, 
I think, ia well founded, and if what. I heu be 
true, l!ociety in Ireland and England will be con-
~iderably astonished at the rc\'elationtl tbac. will 
be forthcoming, from which it will appear that 
the man who supplied the "Timea" is one who 
would be thought a pe1110n of education and ~i­
tion. and ~ot by any means neJdy. The telegrams 
of Patrick Epn coo, have 6lJed the "Timet" 
party with alarm. Among the memben of the 
gol'ernment who must be pa.rtic:ularly uncomfort-
able at the turn affai.n have taken is Attorney 
General Webster, who is daily baited in parlia-
ment, not only because of his thavin~ acted as 
counsel for the .. Time~." but )Of his conduct or 
the "Times" cue. He is now nicknam~ Pooh· 
Bah, after tbe character in "The Mika<fo." 
~AJso, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and·T&pestry, 
. Taple Covers, &c. · _ .. f · . .. 
O•SALB B"CLIFT -.-WOOD & CO ~~LD. FURN.TUR~ A _MOULDINC CO 'PY. 
liiCIUCUf 'iOl'R~~ A:-.' AnOPT£]) c;o~. 
Mr. Cutcheon, of Michigan, on behalf of the 
Military Committee, ~~econded the resolutions. 
Philip H .• heridan, he aid, entered the volunteer 
11.euice of the t"nited Sutcs &~> colonel of the 
second ~lichigan canlry, and Michigan had 
always claimed him for htr own so far a his 
military record in the "oluntter senice \\'&S con-
cerned. That black steed , ~o famed in poetry 
and son~, upon which Sheridan rode in the fray 
from '\"inchcster, " twenty milea away," was the 
~ift of a citizen of )lichi~an. There "fould be 
many lOre and sad hearts in the Peninsul State 
today-hearts of brave men, loyal men, true meo, 
who followed heridan into !be fray not only at 
Winchester, bet on many another field . This 
was not tho tiiJit to spea\ o~ Sheridan's gallantry 
u a aoldier, of hi8 modest, aa a mliD, CJf his 
loyalty to the flag be folloW4td or of IUs bounclle a 
u~. Hereafter opportunity would be ~then for 
the uprHaion of sucb ecntimenu. He only de-
aired now on behalf of Michigan to expresa her 
boundleaa sriet that tbit man, one o( the nry laat 
or that great and brilliant galaxy of ,;enerals who 
madt ilhutrious the epoch in which the iit'ed, 
bad pueel away. 
JU ~4TITZ STATE DO~Oll.S JIJ\1. 
I 
The iuolatioDe were alto aeconded in behalf 
ol the peop)e ot Ohio by Mr .. Gros\'enor, of Ohio. 
WMil tint 1111t to <"..ongreu, he J&i<l, he had tho 
lwlor to nprtKDt tbe aiatric:t. in which Sheridan 
..... ud ._ wlrieh he had been eent to Wttt 
P .. Aidden had bml bom at Somenet, l'nry 
......,, • tM eda llaleh, 1831. Hia fathtr wu 
aa JMee•, He wu appnDted to We.t Point by 
• ••••· wMGDOI ...,...Dtecl that cowaty in 
'"'OIIicMat aad whO Uowea hla cfa.c:ri~nination in 
•n•ialiar tile little lrilh boy. The '-me of 
Sbalclaa u a JOicraer wu large and grand enousb 
to be eharecl in common by the loyal people o( 
the w'hole Uaited Stau1. lt h11 often b~on raid 
of SberidaD that be wu a mao of dub, acd he 
had bftD reaaroed to aome extent a reck! 
eoldi•. About a year ago while tral'elling to a 
aoldia'a reunion in Ohio, be (Gro venor) bad met 
OeDeral Sheridan, who, in talking about thit 
matter, aaid :-" I nner made a moYe in my 
Jir. teat wae Dohtadiouely and cartfully planned, 
and I gne to each all the time and thought it 
wu pou&ble to give, and there is no ~treaur ~nia. 
tab than to attribute to me the spirit of dare 
O.ftliam .'' 
"Sheridan ia dad," aaid Mr: Oroa\'enor io 
coaduaion. u Hit memory it the common her-
itage of the loyal (e<>p1e of the whole country 
and will rank ultimately in the peculiar line d 
war he adopted and in which be made binuelf 
ooupicuou u witlx.ut a ri•al in the great war, 
and hia modeat demeuo.- aioeo the war baa lett 
with the American peopl' a ee.oae of comradeship 
and a lo·u of his mernorj which 111'111 be gtten in 
the eatimation of the _..,f'oplo for m.aay yean to 
come." 
rt'he r-oJntiooawere • ~a uoaalmooely adopted 
and the Houe adjoo~ 
The remaint ot bfrtd'an were con••yed to 
WaildJigtop. Tho ton at e.eremoniea were per· 
fonMd at t. Ht.U.h.w'a Church. At I 0 a.m. 
SOlemn Reqoifm Mau •t St. Mattllew'a Church, 
~ eelotbritM bJ Re~NDd .Tamta F. Maekio, 
wi.Lh the BcTereDd T. Kerrick u deaCOD, and 
:tltif. il. !. RJn, u Rb·deacoo. The ab.oJotioa 
wae pro_eotdiOicl by•C.Idinal Oibbon.a. The lft-
•ieet at the ,....,.. we' •;performed by Rt. Re.. 
Jon FoJ.y, btahop11 tet of Oetroit. The ••· 
.alae were iDtened a Arlington Heigbta, Va. 
11 ~a· ' • oae23 c, B . .A BCRIBALD. ana.r. 
15 Boul ChMU-a apleDCllcl artlcle. 
Things havo taken a ,·cry tragic turn in Ire-
land within the put few day&. The latest of the 
bloody incidents that have marked the &lfour 
re~ime in Ireland is not unlikely to turn out tbe 
moat sensational. There is "ery little doubt that 
Dr. Ridley, who hu killed himself, acted reluct-
antly and in obedience to strin~ent w:derl\ from 
the castle in his treatment of Mande,·ille in Tul-
lai'I\Pre, and I bear, on what I believe to be good 
authority, that tht paper be has left ~hind him, 
and which the counsel for the priaona board-
that is, Balfour-e:~:hibited such nxiety to get 
bold of, but which the coroner in iated on auling 
up for future u e, will be fouud tQ bo an indict-
ment of the government. As to Mandeville, 
there can be no doubt whatever that be wa'l vir-
tually killed in priaoll. 
The acone in the House o( Commons nn the 
CooJbe&re d'air will fatally d..-1a~ tho closure 
wnpon. Aa to what Conybeare w1ll do. nothing 
hu yet btoen determined. C'onybeaTr. him.elf at 
lrtt dektllliled to Rei~ iemediatel~ eod get 
elecied afresh. hac 1 belie,·e that what h~ hat 
nDaa, redYiil on II to JeiaTe 1M dteiaioo to 
what he ought to do in tho hands of hia consti-
toentl, to w bom be haa gone. 
lade Blind in an Instant. 
A cataatropbo aueh aa few mop h ve tb~ atoi-
ci8m to bear aod JUrfl\'t, baa oomo Jikt- a thunder· 
clap upon Cbarle1 ('ulliman of 52 Browne-street, 
Cioeinatti. While auditing the boou of the 
Ex fl('hooncr Nfn·a from Aoli~lah. NoYa Srotia. 
Just Re.peived. 
YOUNG LADU~· JOUltNAL J.'OU September. 
Fuiilly Herald for Auguat. 
Weldon's Ladies JoW'IlAI for Auguat 
Ceotury l[a,gaz:ioelor Angn.at 
Scribner·,. )(aga.slDe for Auguet 
Hsrper'a New lloothly tor AUJ;Wit. 
Myra's Ladieft' Journal for AuguJt, nud olht'r 
Alagulne's • 
lnd:uue Uidns, by Fergus W. Huml', 30 Ct'Dt 
Robert Ellmerc. by Mri. H. Ward, GO cents 
Tho Choice of Books. by F. ll~U'!'taon, GO cent.' 
llopewood:a: Crewa 4th Album of Comic Hongs, 
:lO cents, 
Coote &: Finnc.-y'R Rail-Room Album, 1 9, 
~~ t.'('nts 
t\ y's \oyngo in tbe Stmbcnm. l:i cc.-nts 
Tho I)) owned, Dy Lord Lytton, l:i <.'eDt$. 
~-ugtll. . J .. F. Chisholm. 
We ba,•o n-ceived, per HS Polino, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flou•· 
l" Rl.&.WATJU."] 
IJf"'l'h" "Uinwlltha" Flour is n ra,·orite with 
I keepert', and is specially rocom1nended for 
~·n.mily use. 
Clift, Woo<l & 'o. 
129 Water Street 129 
W£ ARE NOW OFFDlNO 
WHITE cftRTAIN NET---Very Cheap. 
Colored Curtain Net, •ery chtJtlp 
tocki.DJtette Jackets, Aigrettes (all coin~) 
T .. 'ldiM' ~ilk Olcl''"• (ovening shades) 
J.adi • LiSle Glov014, F'f\\\OJlli s GoodH (alll·ulnOI) 
Sat n J)reas Ooods (oil colors) 
J..ndic·,.' Dr 1 mpron~rs. Lntli~ fiutwn Boot11 
ChildrC'nK' Butlon Dootw. I...ndiet~' Prunc.'lla Hoots 
G1rl 'and lsoya' t.raw Uata, Pound C.U.hmeru 
Job lot. llc.-ns' ShoCf', cheap. 
u R. HARVF.Y . 
Butter! ~ Butter! 
i\'ed, Pf'T ~~ehoon•r No"•· from .\ntigo· 
nik>h, N. '., not.l Cor Mlo hy 
C , """'-.-..r.-- 0 •• 
74 tubs New Nova Scotia Butter. 
New Nova Scotia Butter: 
- FOrt S \ 1.1:: DY-
BelleYUe Building Auociation, at their rooma on ~ _ dt:, '"-~- J;?J:'J:''J:'S 
McMicken &'Venue, be turned suddenly to one of 
tho bystanders and 11ngril1 exclaimed : 
"Why do you turn out the ~u? rt'll not 
tbrou1b yet.'' • 
"Turn out tbe 1aa ! What' a the matter with 
500 Tubs Ohoice 
Ncw-NovaSc'tia Butter 
you ? The ~as ie burning all rip;ht.' ' HORSE HAY RAKES. 
"My God, then I'm blind !" cried GuUiman, 
aod iolciac back in hia chair, ftom which he had 
riaeo ill excitement, be buried hit face in hi. banda 
and moaned aod wept like a child. 
Dr. chwartmeyer, hie regular phy1ician, wu 
ha~tilysent for, and only arrived to confirm the 
wont !ean. 
CuUiman wu indeed blind. 
Without a premonitory sip, without a warn~ 
ing, the blow bad come, and as be sat there be-
ON SALE BY 
:r-~- V\T- J?:::t:'J:''J:'S 
~ Horse Hay Rakes. 
au~~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Valuable P~perty at Placentia For Sr.le, 
Belonging to J. E. Crouoher. 
. b' --~ , t u. dim Pritllda UOR SALE, BY PRIV A.T& OONTRACT, ALL 
rnoaJUog 11 •-.a 1" 8 "" eyes grew · ...() that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
took him by the hand aod trembled with e~notion consisting ot: ~ toree {quito new "'d extensive). 
u they tried to apeak wonla o£ hope and comfort. an<l Wherf : also. :3 New Dwelling Houace, with 
GnrdeM ; &IJJO 2 Building I.o\8, conveniently 
The atricien man only moaneJ, " My wife! My situated lor Storoa, Olftccts, pr Dwelling~, al.ao very 
little ones!" ' oxt.en.JV!re Wntertide Property. altoa:eU:Ier the mOJt 
deal raW. Property in Pl&centfa. Yor further par-
A diagonis followed, and it was cli.ec:criered tie11lara app. to J.s. E. Cabooun, PlaoenUt., or to 
that CnUiman had for aome time been a nft'erer • T. W. SPRY, 
from Bright's dileaae of the llidoeye. The ex- j7l.2 Re6.l Eetat.o Brok r, t. John's. 
udationa of the t.lbumen from th .. organa eauaed :J3iW<:) ~ B.A.~]:!]. 
un2mie blood poilooiog, which gradaaUy pen&d· . '1'KI rmJ IOBOO)TD 
ed the whole 111tem of the nft'erer. 8t.ap b7 ~ :C t"" ... 1~ 
at.p cli.ieue •preac! an•. ct..t•adn of the ~n ~ _....,...,, 
kidney• followed, reeultiog in tDda•~ of &be Burth•D. pet J1CII~, '78 to~. 
.. tin or .optic nern bo~ty cl•troytos tli• Well a.,. aDd in l(OOd coDdlUoo, a dNUable 
aigbt torner Tb. c~ although not ao ilol&ted •eeeet for &he Dank Fr.hery or Coaawr. For full 
ou, lt ext~~~, _rare,. death geMrally enauing ~tlculan, apJply .t.o,.. W p l-rTS 
before euCb a etilll amtea. Je2e • Ult • 1• • 
• 
. 
Suites i:c. ""VV"alnut.; 
Iron Bo~stea~~~ Wiro B~~ Mattrossos. 
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8d. U!K'fl a ~Tt>tllH numhf-1 or 11lr..c· 
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4th. Will cloec a eeASn tighw1 u ltl-
lincm nread th3p any othC"r murbinl• 
will with tllk. 
Old m&<lb.l.noe takrn In I'XChi\DRt•. 
I Machlnee on eMy ml'nthly rtty ~ menbl. 
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. 
osity that caused !Irs. Audloy to add: 
cc What is the date of the las't Iotter, 
Austin?" 
H J t ~ t U ~~=·t:=~~~une. ' . er 08 ~eo elltJe '100~:; a~~':~a:r~:~~~: fa~n~:~ grown wbtte, and the bands boldtng the 
letter: trembled. 
J 
BY AUTHOR OF " SET IN DIAKONDI." 
• 
--.. ·-
CfL\ PTEH XXY- (cfmlintw 1.) 
A THR.E..l. T!L'JL' W SHADOW. 
~1ss G J:EY felt inclined to give. up the 
task; it was . o usele.iR tryinll to \vin tho 
liking of a man whoso whole heart. was 
bound up in his own wife; it was use· 
Jess to sow little scods of distrust and 
-.Jiscontent whero tht> most perfect har· 
mony prevailed. Lenore had learned 
ht.•r lcs ·on ; she watched now, not only 
lwr thoughts and wordfl, but her 
looks ; no ono ~:~hould ever wound hur 
hu..,bund's honest, lovingbeartagainby 
telling him that she did not look ~appy. 
1"hc next few ria) s after th is passed 
mo t peacefully and happily; it was 
the calm before the st.orm. The bright 
warm, golden month of July had sot in 
and tho lov<'ly summer was at its 
h •ight. Lenoru came in late ooo even-
ing with a sc.:ared, pale face, and when 
:\lrl:' .. \ udley a.'iked what w a:; the mat-
t,•r. -.ho an · wt.•rod that she had been 
walkin~ round the 8hrubbcries, but she 
had had a strango t>cnsation of been 
followed-a feeling that BOmo one was 
watching her from behind !.he t rees. 
:\[rs .• \u<lley said she had vrobably tir-
~.:d herself, and that it was but her 
fancy. Gladio listened with a strange, 
int,•nt. look upon htlr face. Lenore 
t rif' 1 to laugh when ht! sa w her mo-
tht.•r wu~ :-.tartl\!d, y,•t she justified her-
t-t•lf. 
·· It t-eems to mo, really, mamma, 
that I heard mp.tcrivus footsteps ; and 
~·ou know that group of "'cotch tirs-1 
am quite certain that I t.aw the gleam· 
1ng of two bright cy.- · l:'hine on me from 
t lu r, ns I paR eel by. ·• 
. lw did not know that Oladie glided 
n •. i,..dessly from tho room when sho 
l11·ard that. .\ul'!tin camo iu and .was 
nrxt to hear that h~ beautiful young 
wifl' bad beE>n nen ·ous and frightened. 
.. Porhap •,., he aid, "some of the 
de<'r ha,·c .rap•d from Barton \Voods; 
I am not a •aid of its being any,bing 
ol e. Xot g human would ever or 
. cot'tld over l'lurt you, Lenore." 
They forgot the occurrence in a few 
minutes. The next day, the ixth of 
July, a date alway remembered in that 
county, downed on them. I t was her-
alded, like: every otfler day, by the 
brigb~' s ng of tbe birds, by delicious 
rose clou(U.Jo a. pearly sky, by an odor 
of rose ana lilies, by a thrilling of the 
green Jeavea, a great stirring of the 
lime-boughs-a new gleam on land and 
HI&, a wbiaper in tbe wind, a ripple over 
all the ewee' eingial brooke, and a 
grea wuh of the e...,.ag tide. 
A beautitul day warm, kindly, aad 
genial-the sun shone in Mn. Audley'a 
room, and u U woke her her heart 
sung with joy. It shone on Gladie'a 
dark, beautiful face, and woke her from 
a dream, only Heaven knew of what, 
for she turned from its light with a 
strange smile, full of subtle moaning, 
with a gl am of pa88ion tn her dart 
eyes. 
"Let it &hino on," abe sa id, "its light 
is not for me." 
H woke Austin, tho poet, whose v~vid 
fancy took sudden fire ; it woke Lenore 
who o first thought was, might ita 
beam. warm andgladden \be heart of 
the wandeier, who seemed though 
ho would know his home no more. 
An hour later they all sat round the 
pretty, cheerful breakfast table, and 
Yrs. Audley made some remark about 
the beauty of tho day. Austin stood up 
th<'n-he was leaning with his should-
er against the mantel-piece, looking 
carcl"ssJy over aomo letterK tha' he held 
in hts hands. 
"Is there any nows of Cyril to-dayr• 
asked Mrs. Audley ; and the answer 
w 
" No, not a line." 
"Where was be when you heard 
from him lasi?" sho continued; and 
Austin looked at his pootet-boolr. 
" I can hardly trust my memory," he 
said; .. the laat he wrote to me ~as 
from San Giacomo, in the Mauritiue. I 
havo beard nothing s ince then." 
Again the same quiet, fa$homJeee 
mile came over tho dark, beautiful 
face of Gla.dle Beaton-a ulille that no 
one could understand. It wumere e11ri-, 
" Austin, a.ro you ill:" she criod. 
H e looked at her with a dim, dazed 
expression, t'!len smiled. 
"No, I am not ill, but a shudder of 
cold seemed to run even through my 
heart. Supel-stitious veople say thnt 
feeling comes when any one is walking 
over the place that is to be your grave." 
She looked an..·dously at bim ; it wus 
so rare that be spoke in that despond inK 
tone. H e tried to laugh, but th(\ sound 
died away on his lips. 
cc I have n curious presentiment. of 
coming evil ," he said; perhaps it is 
m<ke sensiUle to toll you and bear you 
laugh a t it, than to keep it shut up in 
m~ O\vn heart and let it~ prey on mo.'' 
" Is t here anything to cause it?'' ask-
ed Lenore; " havo you bad news of any 
kind ?" 
··No, none, nor is the re any cause; 
everything is vros~rous; and J, my 
darling-well, only God knows how 
happy I am; but I have this strange foro · 
boding of evil on me, as though a sha-
dow lay between me and the sun, as 
though a cold m ist infolded me, a some-
thing that 'vill not lot me look forward, 
but seemij to say t he evil of the day its 
fiufficien t." 
''You want rest," said Mrs. Audley. 
"You want comforr," said Lenore. 
And be smiled, w ith something like a 
mist of tears in his eyes. 
" Was ever man so blessed?'' he said, 
gently; "I have all comfort in you, 
Lenore, and all rest." 
" It is strange," said ~Irs. Audley, 
"that you should have this foreboding. 
I slept little last night; every time I fell 
asleep tho sound of sobbing, we ping, 
and bitter cries awoke me. I g re.tY quite 
miserable ovor it at last; but there, we 
a re superstitiou!i people, ull of us . 
Lenore, you must. not let Austin work 
to-day; take h im off into the woods-
take a lively. cheerful book with you, 
nod he will forger. hi.:l foro bod in g." 
" I have but on<.' business engagement 
to-day," ho said; '·I must. co th<' hou e· 
keeper at the hall, but { can walk •over 
tbare in the cool of the evening. \Vo 
will do as mamma says, ·Lenore; we 
will have a. holiday to~ay." 
Every detail of that day lived in 
their memory forever after; they re-
membered how the cold shudder seem-
ed to come over him with redoubled 
force, and going to the side-board, be 
poured some brandy into a. glas and 
drank it; they noticed after that he sr.iJl 
aeemed cold, shivering, and unlike him-
eelf. Lenore tried to rally him, but he 
only looted at her with a dazed, strange 
emU e. 
·' I shall grow jealous of this presen-
timent," she said; it engrosses you." 
But he clasped his arms round her 
wUh a paulo nato cry: 
"You need not bo jealous, my sweet; 
for I see and bear nothing on earth but 
you." 
She lrnelt down by his side; she had 
never been so kind to him, but her heart 
was touched by the pain on his face 
and the sad music in his voice. She 
talked to him gayly and sweetly, until 
at last he smiled and rose from his seat 
ith a glad little cry. 
There, it fs nothing," ho said, "this 
black incubus; you have charmed it 
away. Lenore, I begin to feel more like 
myself. Now, my darling, before it 
comes back, let us go into the sunshine 
- with you there, I can defy it." 
Yet, when she returned, with her 
pretty hat and her mantlo, it had all 
come back. Ho was sitting at the table, 
hi8 face buried in his hands. 
" Austin," she cried, "you must not 
give way in this faRhion-)'ou look as 
though you bad been committing a mur. 
der. 
He started at the sound of the word, 
and a strange light broke over his face. 
" How more than strange that yo,u 
should use that word, Lenore-' mur-
der!' Do yo!l know that it baa been hid-
ing, as it were, in my mind, all morning 
- thatl ba.Tebeenaayingtomyselfthere 
was a terrible word lurking hi my mind, 
and !could not tell what jt was? That is 
it-u murder!"' 
She looted anxiously at him; this 
kind of depreuion was aew to her. 
.. Let us buteo out Into the lllnlight," 
stie saidi " these aro but gloomy, weti-
cal faueaes; you will fofJetthem t6ere.'' 
(~ 6. contint..cl.) 
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St. John'11, lll\)' 2~. 1 -4w,liw,r. 
GILLETT'S 
lfii LYE ~ 99 PERCENl 
PUREST, STRONCUT, BEST. 
a-l7 Cor UJW. l a an)" Q.aaotit7. •u 
m.aki.Ds Soap, aott~n.laa water, DlaiD-
l4!C'tlntf, and a hood~«heT .-. 
A cnn oquala ~0 powada l!lal Soda. 
Sold b7 all G~"' &Dd Druqiata, 
I. "· GILLI'l'f, '1'0IUnO .All17 mwo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
_ ..... 
0UT8,-Your Mnu.RD's I.A'BIXEliT ia m;r great 
remed1 for all UJa • aod I ba•e la~1 uae4 U aue>-
oeeefully ln curing a C88e of Bronohlt.IA. and oon 
=kr:u are entitled to great praile for gi'rin.g to 
d 10 wonderto.J a remed;r. 
. J . M. OAllPBELL, 
Ba::r ol la1aw:a. 
Minard·s Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 {)ENTS. 
may18,3m,2iw ---....------=-~ 
ROYAL YEAST 
11 Conada'l -.•orfte D~·mnkf'r, 
10 [.•.,. hi tho marlr"' wlU1oa~ a colb· 
r.la ntofan7lclnd. T11e9Dl77NUt.whlf'h ...~ thea..tofU••-d ae•er~~t...Se 
tour, anw hoiA-.am, hreeel. 
.All 0NMN ...U IL 
1. w. ollJ.In. rrr. ~  ~ ~ QSu.p. m. 
;· : .• . 1@00 .MOULD CANDLES. ____t_ . J uat Recch·cd, peuchooocr " Richard S . New-
combe," and (or we by . : 
. ,. 
OUR OEGEBBATED unollar'"Lauu· CLIFT WOOD a, 00., dry Soap ta unequalled ror elz.e and qualh.y. ' . 
One dollar per box pC ~irty bats. 26 boxes Korrill'a Cti'b KO'Ill4 ~·· 
aual6 CLIFT. W()OD & CO. )y2l • 2-G·lbs per box"·2b 'blasf'e&i:a'fa. 
· :New ·Nov~ Scotia qutter. 
, . ---!..-...- . ' 
J~t rt>Ol'iv~l pcor 11.11. Bona\"lt.tn, and fo r sale 
WOOD & .co 
Now Lnndins. 1'X schr. ·:Neva,' from_¥Ugonlab, 
N.S., nnd Cor ealo by 
• 
· 300 boxes of lbtl Cclebmled . • • • . · 
·Excelsior Laundry Soap. jrl!8 tbs Ch.otce New Ant~gomsh Bunar. 
Thls SnJn was '~'Y deticn·edly popul1u 'rith our 
oustomenlfa..t year. and 811 nu?n .. roua enquirice r' E A S E ha,·e bec>n made this "Pring for " Excelaior" Sonp, • . · 
we would ndvlee Intending purchaaer11 to ·apply • 
lmmediatelv. 200 boJth " Exceleior'' Soap..;. • 
30 ban~'cacli-only go C('DUI (ninety cent.e) per box. · ·• ____. • ·1 • lOO,boxe&-a 8ma.lln fi7.e box-.,nly 80 eta. (ei~rbt.J · -
Of' i>er hox au~t16 Wo offer Fifl.y Barrels 
.. ! .... 
Alae, a 1ew ·brla. Canadian B~ue vPiue. 
CLIFT, WOOD. & 00. 
• Encourage Home Industries. 
H A V CNQ FIT'l'BD UP A .JOB P.BUIIT· iD~,t De~fiDt in the CoLOiflft ~1 
with an UDI•a.l Prfel, ADd a larae • 
tM law.t liJie. of "pe, ........ ~puid to ... 
cute work, ln tbe aboYe l1De, Willi .. ..,.. aDd 
~· AU Olden from towa • .....,. prom~Jd7 •&teaded &o, ................ 
P.B.BO 
PUREST, a 
CONTAI ... NO 
ALUM, .U.CMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
H IIIJ 611Jgriea aallflala. 
E W G l) LETT Tntct ..,.n,on. 
• • - o • 1>1<'•&10, 1&.1. 
' 
....r, ,. .. · · ... · '"'~Ufr.) l.f'T" :. .. .. t!.A.(U. 
0 e I • 
~1888!- SPRINC- 1888 ! ' · 
J.ust Received fr~m i.ondon, ·per 6rigt. Cleme~tine. 
P ESERVES- A SOl'tT~-lN 1-lb. , I CH<JW'- CHOW, MIXED PICfKLES, 2-lb. and Nb tins-Ra.splxtry, 000t1ebcrry, r Es..<~enoo of Vanilla 
Red· currant, B~k Currant, Plum, Oret>ngago. ~mon, Pt>ppcnnint I.Uld ClO\'N 
Strawberry. APi>J .. jelly, }fLrmalrule. N. B.- flee ond l.tilk, Cocoo and Milk, l ·lb. dna 
The a lon-men'Uooed pr •rvl.'t ar11 of euperior 'rondelllled Milk -l-Ib tln• reooo. 
quality. Taylor Bros. No. S Cooon ; TAylor Bro<t. llar'filla 
CqtT&ntll. in 1 em. catlt'S • • j Fry's Uomw)'l&thic t:oooa ; Taylor's do, l·lb tloe 
Brown & Poltnn's m FJour- l.lb bu: Jib pktll ,Fry's Chooolat&-llb calu ... ; Du&c~ Cbeeee 
Lime Juice and Liilse Juice Cordial ,.Almond Nu\8, Walnuts, llu.el NutB 
Raepber:r;r Syrup, in pints and quarts Carraway Sefds, Nutmegs, CloTce, Alleoloo 
~em yrup. i•~ pinta and qi1AI'18 1 Cinnamon, Ginger , Rlack anct> White Pepper 
La & Perrine's Sfluetl-Mu.ahrooro and Cataup I M~tard. in boxes and ke~; Bread Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capers, Yorkabire Reli.eb, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
c:JrAnd cootioually on hand, a large stock O~i'ee, Provl.elons, Wlnee aod Splrita. 
;ro::a:~ :r. O.,J;aEJ:LL~, . 
290 Water Street, 43 and 45 King's .Road. april27 
THE NORTH BRITIS, AND MERCANTILE 
• 
--(:o:}--- L 
~ I &8TABLnt.~ED /1. D., 1~9J 
K.&K>UOOES Ol'' THE OOUP~ 'AT TW!; IUBT UEOE.HBEB, 188»: 
I . -o.u>rr .U. 
Aulibom~ ~'apn.al . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .......... ...... , .. ..... ... ....... .. ............. ....... .ta;OUU,liOO 
Subscribod Capital .. .. .... ........... .. ....... . ... ,...... ....... ......... .... .. ................ . ~.ooo,ooo 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. ............ ....... ..... .. .. ................ ............. ~10,000 
o.L..Fuut f'oliiD. 
~erve ....... ... . .......... ... ...... .......... ~ ...... : . . : ........ ....... ................ . ~.676 
P~um &serve ..... ..... ... .... 'l . . ........ .. d .. . ... - ....... 1...................... 36¥,1~ 
Bat~nco of vroftt and loss ao-t ..... : .. . ::................................. ...... 67,896 
ll:f 11 
ltS l! 
1.2 u 
------
.£1,274-,661 w 0 
Ul 1 
:f :6 
1.0.- Lin l"o iu>. 
Accumulated Funtl (Lifo Branch) ............... : . .......................... . £3,27.,886 
Do. Fund (Anou t.y Branch) .... : .... ,. .. .... .. .. :...................... .... ~78,1~7 
l ) .. ------\ £8,"'•"' 9~ 
$-" .REV EN U ~ FOlt. TilE YEAR l&ii. .» 3 
b a 
1 L 
Faox TB:a Lin Du~-or. 
Nett Life Premtums and lnterest .............................................. .U69,076 
~~.:1 i~t!:~.~~~~~~~--~~~:~~~-~-~.~~-.~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~!. 1~,717 , 
., U98,792 13 t 
Faox TBII Flu l,)U> .A..B1'IONT. , 
Nett Fire Premiums &nd Interest ..... : ................... .. .................. £1,167)&18 lt 0 
.£1, 760,866, 1 ' 
The A.coamu.lated Jrnnds of the Life Department. are fr~ from liability in r&-~ of the B'i.re Departmen t, and in like Dta.nner the Accumulated ll'tinds o1 
the Fire 'Department a.re free from liabilitt in respect of the Life Dep&rtmen\ 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. . 
Ohi~J Offius.- £DINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO.SHEA 
Gtnerallgmat for N lld 
:lh.t .,utnal ~if.e ~usn~au".e «.o.'y, 
• 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asee~ J anua.ry liB, 1887 . . 
Oaeh Income for 1886 . . 
l.nJn1tanOe in foroe abou' . 
PoU~ iD t~ abou' . . 
J 
. • t ll4.,18l,963 
Ul,l87,1Tg 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
. . ' '180,000 
N lt l:N' U·:l.. ,., 
~"' "' N•wl~on•t\•ad, 
~aily Qt,i:rl.onis t. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1888. 
~-=- ---- ------
FDIUiBS Of IDH Lon8on " TimBS" 
• 
TO BE INVESTIGATED IN SCOTCH COURTS 
ior nearly two years the London " Timea" 
hu been rin~ing the ohangea on " Parnelliam and 
Crim'C ;'• t.nd it made out such a plausible case 
that many penons, no doubt, were led to believe 
that the letters purporting to be Mr. Parnell'• 
were geouinc, and if so, they clearly convicted 
him of active aympathy with the dreadful tragedy 
in Pirrenix Park, committed by the so-called 
" lnviocibln." Mr. Punell delared that those 
letters were forgeriea; but tho " Timu," which 
is the chief mouth-piece of Toryism, " like a tall 
bully, lifts ita bead and lies,'' reiterates ill 
charges day by day, and apparently believes 
them. The matter will aoon ' be' sifted to the 
bottom, not by the tr-parlt' special commission, 
but by tb; cottiah coortl, where it ia hoped 
neither biued judgea nor prejudiced jutiea will 
thwart the course of juatice. Great and all-
powerful as the "Times" is supposed to be, it 
may be brought to ita marrow-bones by lhe 
libelled !rub members of the House of Com-
mons. 
But there is another view of thia matter which 
ia beginning to engage the attention of thought-
ful persons on b~th aides of the Atlantic. The 
matter ia lhoa 'ery pointedly referred to in the 
Halifax "Chronicle'':-" That a member of the 
' Britilh hou4~ of commollll could be charged by 
the principal journal in the country, in such em-
phatic terms, with complitity in one of the foul-
est crimea that e\"er disgraced a civilized country, 
and yel theae chugea go uninvestigated for so 
long a period is something that would never have 
bfen believed posaible if it hal not actuaJ!y hap-
pened, nor doea the circumstanca aff~>rd a 'YerJ 
f\attering picture of the public sense of the dutiea 
of citi1ensbip either in or out of the bouse of 
commons. \\'here was the responsible man of 
the "Timea,'' who profesaed to have his thumb 
on indubitable proof of ?tfr. P•rnc:ll'a criminality, 
that he did not lod~te an information against the 
Irish leader and have him indicted and tried aa 
an aceeaaory by a tribunal of criminal jurisdic-
tion? This wu certainly, that journalist's duty 
aa a citixen, and no amout of a~uaation or abuae 
in bia new1paper could reliel"e him of that duty 
to his country ? \Vbere wu the attorney-general, 
the law officer of the crown, that. be did not bal'e 
Mr. Parnell iDdicted u eoon u these terrible 
chargee were madt ? Where, indeed ? tanding 
roUDd ready to make a fee from the .. Times" 
man and defend him againat any libel auita that 
misllt be broaght ~g tbe.echargu ! What 
an ex·c:enenl. public officer ! What a Tigilant to 
KCWe the inlorCement of the public law wbicb 
i.a made for the protection of tlte state ! But w bat 
of the pYemment and the bou e or commons that 
rbey nl'erid Kr. ParDell to occupy his aeat for a 
year aad a laalf after their ehf~ organ had brand-
.. laia with the blood of tbe innocent? If the 
.. T' ... " were correct, Mr. Paraell wu aot fit 
CO ail UlJWMN bot la die priloo cell. Soch re-
•• R R - tM put or thee pablic bodiea at&apa 
dllir - of hoDor •• dipity at a mytllical 
.....-r. Altopt]aer the eooduct of the 
•• n...," the Attonley Oe11cral ud the 
oua forprin. Vqyfew on tWalideoltM water, 
we thiu, doubt Jfr. Pt.t'DtP'a iMoolnce for 
one moment. But i t ia one thing to M innocen~ 
and another thing to pro~it. Thia will hardly 
be tho aituation, however.· The .. Timee' " man 
will have, or ought to have the laboring oar, and 
the commiaaion will hue full power to give him 
an opportunity to prove the chu gea on " Par-
nelliam and crime,'• u it will have all tba powers 
of a high court of justice regarding witneuea and 
documents, and all the chugea made by the 
"Timea" will probably come up for ineatiga -
tion. W hether we consider Mr. Parnell penonally 
or the rigbteoua cause of home rule, or the repu-
tation of the London " T imea," thia inquiry ia a 
matter of no little moment, and few tbinga are 
of such world-wide interest today. The govern· 
ment seems to be running a fair chance ef bang-
ing itaelf by ninciog extraordinuy seal for Mr. 
Parnell'• conviction, and if it does not do ao, it 
will be bfcauae the members of the bouse, prin-
cipally thoee in the oppoeition, by inducing it to 
modify ita course, will aave it from ita approach-
ing fate, in order that the honorable man, aa 
they think and most people think, may have an 
opportunity of clearintt bimaeH from foul ~~.t~per-
•ion." 
..•.. -
The New King's Bridge. 
The King't Bridge is complet.IJ iniahed in 
every detail, and though .. in aliap •• b onr a 
year, it ia now with the exception t'lf '' tl:.c 
crookedneaa" creditable alike to contractor~ a na 
the governrrent. The fence on either aide of the 
road eouth of the bridge i.a substantial and neat 
as are the platform• inside .them. T he old cart 
wat west of the bridge baa been narrowed to a 
foot way, which ia quite sufficient, for any 
~rsons requiring to water their horses can 
do so on the north aide of the bridge. There 
ia, ~rbaps just one improvement that might 
be suggested to make the bridge •perfect, which 
ia, that lamps be plaud on the four corners of 
the cent.re compartment walla. On dark nighta 
theae walla cannot be teen by drivers of carriagea, 
and more especially on lbe south side, -when a 
hor!e is being driven rapidly down the King'a 
Bridge road, is the danger of collision. S mall, 
atrong lamps could be placed at these ~nta, 
which, beside being the means of preventing col-
lisions, would be an oroament to the bridge. 
We draw the attention of Smith McKay, Esq., to 
this suggestion. • 
Tho 'Emorald' Grownod with Lanrol. 
The topmaat of H.M.S. Emerald, in port, waa 
de::orMed with apraya of laurel today. The 
laurel, nen in the pagan ages, waa recognized 
.. lhe iDJignia or victory. and it r~taina the 
aame aignification to the present lime. The 
-rictorious gladiator in the Roman arena, w 
crowned with ita Jeuea, and the conqueror in 
battle ncei•ed a crown of laurel OU his bro" On 
his return from the field of :Mars, !rom the banda 
or hi.a fair country womeu, t.nd in early 
Nomwa Englaad daye t he braYett ltnigbt 
in joust or tournament was aimiluly de-
corated. But H. M. S. Emerald i8 not crowned 
with laurela today, becauae she baa won a victc:try 
either by beating the}'Nnch wanhip or restoring 
aa the French Shore. No ! the victory belongs 
to one of ber gallant officera, who hu been ,;c. 
torioua enough to capturethe beut of one of the 
faireet of the daughters of our sea-girt itle. 
I 
- ·-· 
. ' 
NOKlliATION Dr&Y. 
Names of Candidates, &c. 
..... 
T he nomination or e.aodidat .. for the munici-
pal election., took place at the court house in the 
2nd Jul'J room today. Mt. H. E. Knight acted 
u returom1 officer. T~ere •ere fifteen in all 
nominated,. or an average of tW from each 
ward. The following u e the names o! the gen-
tlemel\ umed, with their piopoeers, aec:ondert 
and witD_. :-
Jro. I Jr..fRD. 
CAN'DUu.r.s •••••• • ••• • •. B oN.O. T. 1tE:sDELL. 
Propoeer • • •• • • • . • • • •• •••• \V. P. \Valsh 
Seconder ••••• •• • •• •• . • •• • J . Outerbridgc 
\ Vitneu .. . .... . . . . . . .. .... . .. Geo. Shea 
C .UIOID.A.TK· • • • • • •• ••• • J EilE.M.U.U HALLERAN 
P ropoeer •• •• • ~ • • • ••••• • • •• Robert fiunt 
Seconder • •• •• • • • •• • •• • • • . Michael Power 
W itneu . . . . ... . ... . . : ••• • Captain Buter 
CA.'iDlD.A.TJ: · • • • •• •••• ••• •• •• • J. T. C ARNLLL 
P ropoeer ••• • . • • • • • • •• • ••• • J. Oalliahaw 
econder ••••• ••• • • • • ••• • • S. H. PJraona 
WitDeM· •• •• •• • •• •• •• • • •• • 1. J. Dearin 
Jro. ~ Wo41l.D. 
C Allfl}lDA.TB • •••• - •• • • • ••••••• • o. E. B t:U."C8 
P ropoaer • . • • • • • • • ••••• • •• Robert BarDea 
SecoDder ••• • • • • • • • ••••• Edwia Rothwell 
WitDIIII · •• • • • • • ••••••••• • AubJD Pearce 
CA-mtoATZ· •• • • • • • • • \ • •••• • ••• !'. ST. Jo1:111 
Propoeer ••• • • • • • •• ~ ••••• Jolaa C. 8traDJ 
SecoDder •••• • •• ••••••• • : • • J. T. O'llara 
\Vi~ ••••• •• • • •••• • •• • Thoma~ K•tia1 
CAlJ'Dl O.A.T& • • •• • • • ••••••• .Ju. T. 8otrrHCOTT 
l,ropoeer •••• • • • • • • •• •• l!Michael M uUally 
Secoader • •••• • • • • • ••• • •• •• Richard Goff 
Witaeas • •• • •• ••• • • ••• • •. C. MacPheraon 
.. t"o. 3 W ..fRIJ. 
CJ.NDTD.A.T£ • • ••• • • • ••• • •• • H clN. ?tl. M oNRO£ 
PJopoaer • • • •• • •• ••••• • TJlomu Summer~ 
econder •••• • •• • • •• •• F rederick Burnham 
\ Vitneu • • ••••••• •.• • ••• Patrick J . O'Neil 
CJJ\"DmJ.TE • • •• • •• • • •••• : • • ••• • J. B. A1·u 
Propo~er • • • • • • • •••• • •• • George O'Reilly 
Seconder. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • R. Heffer 
" ' itne a . •• •• •• • •••••• • • •• J. J . O'Reilly 
.Ko. <I Jl"'dBD . 
CJ.."DlDA.TS · •• - ... . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. M . 1'0 \\' .E'R 
Propo8«!T •• • •• • • • • • • • ••• •• • • W. Duggan 
Seconder ••• •• · • • •••••• • •• • 1. McCart by 
WitueM .. .... ........ . . . . William Bolt 
CA. DIDUJ! ••• ••• ••• • ••• • • • •• • • •• M. Tont~ 
Propoeer ••. • • •• •. • • ••• • J. L. Duchemin 
ncler ••• •••• • •• • • . • • •• J.P. Furlong 
Witneu • • • •• •• ••• •• • • •.• Thomas Grace 
Jro. ~ WdRD. 
CA~DIDJ.T~ •••• • • • - •• • • •• • • ••• • }). J . .lhtll;..'i 
Propoeer • • •• • • • • • •• • • ••• Joeeph \V adden 
econder • • ••••• • • • • •• • •• . E. W Bennett 
Witnea •••• • •• •• •• • • • • • Patzick Murphy 
O.t.!CDlDA.T& •••• • •• • •• • • •• •• • • • L. 1. GER.\N 
Propoeer . • • • • • ••• • • • • • ••• • J. C. Teaaier 
Seconder ••• •• •• •• • •••• • • Thomas W aleh 
\Vitneu • .- ••••••••. •• • • • • l'atrick. Walsh 
C.A.NDIDJ.TJlo • • • • • • • • • o • • • • .W, D. MORISO~ 
Propoaer... . .... • •• • • •• • . George Dicks 
econder ••••••• • • .•••• ••• Captain Green 
Witneaa •.••••••• •• ••• • • Dona}d forieon 
CAl'Ol)lOA.T&.' ••••• •• • • ••• ••• J on!'> T . ltft Jti' IIY 
Proposer • •• • •• • ••• •• · •.•• Michael Feehan 
Seconder • •••••• • •• • •• , • • •. •• • J. I•. Shea 
Witneaa ••••••• • •••• • •• • . Patrick }"eehan 
C~NDID.t.T& • • ••••• •••••• MORTIMER 0. LA 'oil 
Propoaer •• : • • •• •• • • •• •• J arnea Thorburn 
Seconder . .....• • •• • •••••• . P. Backma ter 
Witn ••••••••• ••• • ~.John Ledingham 
WHI TE PASHA. 
, .......... faUa little abort of a national 
diepllce. Mr. P areell bu been roundly 
abuecl bec&uee>be did DOt aet about proving hi.a 
iaDOCeDCe. • •othing could be more absurd. He 
wu perfectly juatified in atanding on the defell.8iYe 
until the ebarps again.at him were duly (ormu-
Jated bc(ore a proper tribunal, juat aa he ia now 
perfectly jutiAed in demanding that the apeci6c 
charge" aball be drawn up before the matter aball 
be eabmit.ted to the a~ial commiaaion. The 
A " BLUE " LOBSTER. Wliois Jio; Stanley, G~rdonorO'Donovan. 
i 
groa DefJlect o! the go•eroment in the put is 
A norther" corrupondent. informs ua that one 
of the factoriea in Bonaviata Bay i3 in poueaaion 
of a "blat" Jobater, recently e.aagbt. If tht pre-
aent mode of lobat.er catching ia punned for two 
or three more Ml&!lons, the proepect for future 
catches will become the aame color. 
A wag at our elbow aaya it it a marine pr.-
monition of the fate of Confederation candidates 
in that exttnaive district. quite eclipsed by ita tyrannical attitude the lut 
few daya. It appeared determined to get a 
comm' ion o! ita own complexion with full 
power to ba•l an ita political enenli over the THE NEW FRENCH RIF LE . 
coals and rout them OU! of tbe boo1e of com- --Accordin~ to all accounts the new " Lebtl 
mcma. I! it had i~ 1 own way it would rifle" i3 a wondroaa weapon, and ia destined to 
probably hue •uled ta owo doom before do terrible tbinga in the hands of Fcencb eoldiert. 
the autumn eeuiou were over. There would The membera or lhe Academy of Medicine, wi.ah-
atill ha-re been enough ot British fair play left in in~ to diagnoae the phyaical conseqoenC!II o! 
the bonae eo hue ' aliabury to Windaor with wounds iofti.eted by the bullets of the ~un, re-
bi.a r ignation in qalek time. But the go•ertl- cently bad experiments made on twenty eorpeea, 
!1lent will no doabt modify the bill considerably. probably tboee of paupen whom nobody owned, 
Already tbey hue ·named the personel of the 
or thoee of m.fat.d waifd picked up at the Morgue. 
commi.aaion-Sir Jamea Harmon, Jnatices Day The bodiea were placed at firing distanoea, from 
and Smith ; and they will haJ'dJy be able to re· 200 yarda up to a mile or 10• Tile bo\leta 
lilt the demand of Mr. Parnell and Mr. Olad-
etooe that the teo of the eommiltion ahould be wbiued through the honea and pierced them 
without tn.ctaring them, u ia done by the~ul· 
limited to apeci8c and formulated cbargea againat leta or the " Oraa rifte." The wounda, if thiJ 
enuia ~· A comm· ioe with any fartber 
• may be called 10, which wet• itlft\c:ted "ere •mall ~m would be a weapon in the banda of an in their puncturea, and conaequputly 'n r1 clan-
1lll1Cl1lpul0 go'Yernment, aacb u no eentibt. geroua and difficult to heal. X.j~ iaftietfd at 
bOOM would nor grant, and the gonrnment will abort diltancee wne ao eot.-idenble that, in the 
Rrely ... that ny ap~ranC8 Of unfairneea will epWoD ol,tbe RfflOM. they WOGJd 1:. ~ in• 
damase them in th• •J"ol \he c:oorrtry, and the)' enable. AJ the _,..t ranp--2,000 m~ 
efttainly laue DO popularity tQ tb10w •way to- a poplt.r tree wu hit, bot tbe bullet · .qot 10 
day. Mr. PuM!l.appeart to be all ready for tbe da!O'Ilgh the ttee. 4tl.~O -*- 1oM tftlli y u 
iatmiption and happy at. ita approach. deelll'- pi,.~ through and th~gh. T be di.tehar8t' of 
• • ' the rifle are unaccompt.n1ed b7 amok~, and tbe 
LDI11l ~ hcnu the other day that he could reporta are tcm~paratiYely feeble.-Lond~ Tik .. 
tpeedily pro•• tu "Timet'" letters to be iofam- . orapl&. 
The intelligence from Suakin recently that a 
white Pasha baa made hi!l appearance in the 
Baer,-el-Ohaul Pronocrs with a large force of 
me:1 bu gi•en rise to endleu apecnlation in Eng: 
land. lt ia aug~teated by some who have never 
been convinced of the de.tb of General Gordon 
that that officer bu eteaped from Khartoum and 
that tbe whi~ Pacha cauaing the Madhi so m11ch 
anxiety ia he. Othera incline to the belief that 
'Bdmund O'Dononn, the famous war C?rre poe-
dent or the Londoft Daily News, who is lt'nerally 
supposed to hue peri.ahed with cbe ill-f.ted ex-
pedition of General Hide, or that p<>Mibly some 
member of Hickt' force who has been kept in 
confinement by the natiYa, and who hu now 
eecaped is the new found Puha. Still another 
and more plauaible explauation of the niatence 
ia tha\ Stanley bu joined Ecnia Bey, and that 
together \he explorer~ are forcing their way west. 
ward. Further newa o! tbi.a 911atical peraonace 
ia awaited with the greateat intereat. Lettm 
received from Herbert Ward, who •baa been with 
!lbjor Bartellot, aod who ia now on hia way 
home, •tate that thne hu b.en fearful aoffering 
amoo1 all of Major BartelJot•e forei, aad at one 
titne they "en near death'• door on account of 
tbt .earehJ of prbflliou. Si1ty-nine men, 
Ward taya, actually did atane. 
----------- ~ "---------Bus h F ires In Canada. 
[ 
(!1;ot4.tsp.oud.tnu. ....._ __ _ 
WTbe Editor of thia paper ia not ~poGidble 
for tb opinions of OOTnlllpODdena. 1 
' Catholicns' on Ingersolllsm. 
(To the Editor of lM Colonllt .) . 
Halifax Fish Quotations. 
. 
(7b Uu Edi tor of t M Colonut.) ' • 
l Pu.a Bu.-The price of fi.ah ia quoted ici the 
Hilt~ papen. aa follow11 :- •· 
H'irct Dry8bore.Cod6ah (lar$fcl .. t4.00 to J..oo ~ 
~ DrY8lforoCod6ah{amall).. f4.91S J 
&nk Fish ....................... '! . t 4.00 
Ought there pot to be a similar diatibclion 
made here betweel\ the price of Shore anC! Bank 
fish, namely, abo'u t fifty cents per quint'\-? . 
· ·Yours trufy, J OH N SCOTT. 
S t. Johh'e, Aug. 23, 1888, ·· 
___ ... _ .. ____ _ 
Duu Srn,..:._Having for some time awaited 
in an:tiout expectancy a reply from 'your able 
corre•pondcnt, " Protestant Citizen," in com-
menting upon the last editorial of th-e "Mercury" 
in re " I ngeraollism," I now venture to take up 
my pen for thp purpoee of dealing with a few 
poiota adduced by that journ111 in•ita peculiar The Mackerel Fiaheries. 
Mack~rel, aa1a the Charlottetown (P.E.I.) •·Bx· 
amioer,'' are atUl very acaree al, ng the cout. 
Fiaflermen in co~quenoe are somewhat despon· 
dent. n eral Americac aeiners have atreadf 
atarted for home, and more are preparins:..to jo. 
Tbe ctuilers A,C.adia and Critic ware in Sour is on 
' Saturday. They hue bad little or nothing to 
do thil aummer, 10 far ; but there i.a no knowing 
when the mackerel may show up, and when tbey 
do, the crui.aen' re"icea will be in demuct. 
Shore fiaberm111 are ~till ill hopea o( doing eome-
thiag yet wit~ lhe hook-and·line. 
....... 
mode of dealing with the subject. T he editor of 
the ' Me~ury" (ahall I aay reve~nd ?) whilst 
warmly a'drocatiog the ruUeet liberty o! exprea· 
aW>n to'(I n~ersolliem and other aimiluly anti· 
Christian thttorita, calculated to st.p and under-
minB i n youthful , weak and unformed minds, t.be 
u lutary priociplu upon which our common 
Christ ian aociety ia buod, is, doubtleaa, at the 
•• ~~e. in full ac~ord with t\e wi.adom or 
B:itiah legialation, directed towarda t.be aupprea-
aion ,of "i~ious and immoral literature, iUuatra· 
tiont. and -exhibitiona tending in the tame cline• 
tlon. T hen, if j e be aincerely ao• may I uk, 
how eaa be, aa a citizee, a l~ician, or a ee~olar, 
rec:oncir the ineouiatency. TrulJ, u ~be A ·Ginner In HaimDnv. 
apprebnclecl b7 the " watchman ba tbe Iowen of ~ ~ 
~araer• .llo the nper&cial etrataaa iDf IOCIIety bJ Qar bti1a es...._ AJI the CIUa 
auch puWieatiou. bow far 1801'8lmJierilletl an ita ~ ~iator ," fdmn 111 daat It Ia IIOW n~ 
fousu:l&tiont by a eylteln of teacblD. which, u it lrbft OOtt attdaa a pact alnoer to l6c1 • 
were, with tbe iateuified, thoagb lfddea force of tblnl coaiCtell with the taW., tbe elaliaa. , 
dynam~. ateka to explode ad eeatterlaco cbaaa, CGtJery aDCl IOWII' clecoratloDe la .,.._,; 
the hallowed aad ftDir&ble rabrlc rallad bJ the the. baa~ at the IOOml ... espeetlll to eoq.-
band of the Divine Founder, wbioh hu with· pond to. the ~dena of the cblu, wlaicb Ia ~a­
tto~d tb ·atormi and triala or etnturiee, and nriably t~~ ceatle or attraetion. E..,dlfaa /) 
which, in accordance with the promite of the mutt be ia the aaae color and u aear u poaetble 
aame J)ivine Author, shall endure to the end of Ia the aame ahade, and ladies w.bo ha•e laMa ao-
ticne. t!~ or the colo~ to be uaed are ex~ted to draa 
But , Mr. Editor, I have to erne the pardon or acCQrdlngly. • 
yourself and readers, if my rtmarb are necea- - ~ ' 
aarily eomewbat lengthened on t hia aubieet. F R 0 M Q U E E N S T O \\-
J I ~ 
The l~ditor ~(the " Mercury," before geoerouaiJ ·" . ---------- , 
conceding this liberty or freedom of diacuuion to The followm~ ,telegram wu reccJ\'ed from 
the vi. ariea of-' Ingenollism, tt hocgentu omne )Queeoet~wn late yeaterday evening:-, 
ironicllly propoacd a remedy for tbe e•il-pun- ' " QuEEN rowH,. 22od Ao~oat. 
ishment by torture, fire and etake. Now, Mr. "Ju. BA1BD, EsQ., St. J ohn''· . 
Editor and you gentle and enlightamed relden " T he following pusenaeB b .. ve l~ft for ~ew-
f 
' . ' . foundland by steamer Non Scotian :-Bi11hop 
o our c1ty pre•s, ~cture to youraehes the rad1- J o e ... ~ M h 11 ... t. T · bl ... n a, mrs. ara a , " 111 nm e, oom rs. 
ent glo' of Chriatian cba~ity that auffuaed the Aj re, Baird, Dubwood, Frew, Goodridge. Jlollo-
intclle ual and philosophic countenance of the way, J on es, Knowlinsr, .Marahall, Monroe, 
" Mercury's" editor, ben, dlppillig hia pen deep Rddgen, Stabb, Steer, Kni~ht , Parkine.'' 
io(o the editori~~ol inkatand, or ther 9all reeep- LOOAL AND OTHER I TEMS. 
tacit, he proceeds to pen tbc _foregoing extract. 
W~t memories r bl y Mary and the Inqui-
sition, fluored wieh choice tid-bits from Fox'a 
Martyr.>ibgy a nd ot~er sources of equally reliable 
autb ty must ha\'e paMed befo~ his liberal 
and enlightened mind ! But whilst eoencJ, such 
as he ''ould fain recall from memory's !!tore-
houses, are recorded with more or leas historic 
___ ..._ __ ~ 
Householders are getting in their coal. 
The Avalon cricket club, with their RUt'll•, are 
at Hotel Olaver for an outin~ today. 
Mr. \ Vilaoo, oC the ateamcr Miranda, baa our 
tbanka for late U oited Statea paper~~. 
prejudict, accuracy, or exa~geration, t~have oc- . Th-e Terra ~on club ,.m play a picked ttam 
c:uw•d on the soil of" bonnie England'' or else- from tbe'Briti.ah. war abips, on Saturday. 
where, he seems to ha\"e forgotten that they were J. 
by no meant~ confined lo any particular atction of The 11te&mer Portia w~ll Jeal'e New York for 
professing Christian , or thi.s fact, amidst the H rr d J b , d 
din and turmoil of conflictilijt" pusiona, evoked a ' IX an • .t. o n a ~n atur ay 11ext. 
by p:>lirical . or polemical ~isputation, we can Th~ steamer Miranda will sail for Halifu llnd 
~le~n fro~h• . to.ry that ~t lej\&t in Germany and ·~ew Yorlt tomorrow evening at 6 o' clock . 
~wu~.erlauu lllmllar ac~ae11 were enacted betweeil • 
rival rcformcre-aa, for e:u.mplc, tbe burning o( . t ;<'The beAt two out of three" match between 
Serl'etus b}: Calvin. Aa thi~ . one .eumplc will ~be ~brylebpne and the red uction of the, Terra 
suffice to 11lua~rate the spmt wb1ch unhappily N · :..· k • 1 b 1 d J>l '11 dld preuil at that period so delicately hinted ' at ova .... Je e. c u • waa p aye at cauntvl e 
by the editor of the "Me~ury," and aend to grounds today. 
refresh the memory of that gentlemt.n, I am done PJLoJUMs.-The number of pil..,rims that l'iJit-
for t~ present. Before closing, howefer, 1 ~'~ 
woulti.)expre 11 my hearty concurrence• and . ed the ahrine or t. Anne de Baupre, Quebec, 
happy io l"''joic:e with him with regard to the tbia year is ~onsidcrably in e:sceu of the numb<'r 
enli~htA!nment of tbe present century, which, aa ·or for1ner }'4lan. 
time progreases, I eincerely truat, may lead to · • 
perfect amity in the bonds o( Chriat.ian brother~ There will jlc a full rehearaal for the»c who 
bood throughout all nations and peoples. intend t:o tfoke part in Mise Fiaher't eoocert~ on 
Yours truly, CAT HOLH..:US. to-motrow (F r iday) eveninjl, at 7.30 o'clock, in 
St. Jo\n·e, Aug. 2dt~, I 8~ . .l.... the Star of the Sea Hall. \ 
THE WEST iN &iA i RAD E: '~.~~.:~:::: ~ !:::.d·~:~~ r~: :;:.~;·~ 
large f're1ght t.nd the followlnlf puaengtl'8 : 
, 
., ( T11 the .Editor o( t he Col~>nilt.) 
J)ua ltt,- You will oblige me by publiabiog 
the llppended extract from the Halifu " Chrcml-
clo" of Augoat 14th. Perbapa the an~nco­
mer.t may have the efl'ect of inducing the agcnta 
of the New York, Newfoundland and H alifax 
Steamabip Company to take better care o( their 
through ahipmenll to West India portl. 
Yours, etc., OBSERVER. 
!lint John'11, August 23rd, 1888·. 
" The announcement ia made thia morninJ 
that the steam aenice between Halif..x and Weat 
lndi i.a to be reeumed under new manage~nent. 
M rt. Piokford&Black havepurebated tbeS. S. 
Alpha, lately of the Cunard lioe, ud ~bia eteamtr 
will aailon her firat trip early in Sept. for Kingaton, 
J amai.ea, calling at Turk'allland. Sbe wm con-
tinue to aaU from Halifax about onoe a month. h 
i.a Intended in the near f'lltu~ to hue thia t teamu 
call at other porta io the Weat ladiu and alto 
Bermuda. · The Alpha will atill be oomtat.aded 
by Capt. S. 0. CroweU, ao long and fn orably 
known on thi.a route; aod his long ea:perience iA 
the trade and well bowll popularity with the 
ttuelling public are a guarantee lhat the inter· 
etta qf abipptra u well u the co~fort o! pueea-
aen wiU be earefiJU, looked after. The eoer-
cetic ,nana~ra Q( tlte lioe have bad Jnae upe~ 
rieace in the ateatuhip buaineM. W e wiab thetn 
enry wec;ets iQ ttli.t new • oature." 
\ , 
f-ox Nzw YoBK-Mmrs. Fitzpatrick, Conl(-
cton, Woods, Chamberlain, Gould ' and Fielder . 
Fao H.utP~x-Mia~~ Tucker. 1 ~ 
A Gr.u;r&..;s DEAo.- A ' Vada"ortb, 0., des-
paieh of the itb inat., aaya : "The wife of Clpt. 
Batea died at their home near this place yeater-
day. ~pt. Batea ia 8 feet tall, and his wife was 
7 f.,t 0 inchea. They have exbibiteti in almos' 
CYety museum in this country And in Europe." 
Mrt. Batts ia a native of Nova Scotia. 
Th.e Rev. M. A. FitzgenJd, rector of t. 
Bonuenture'a Colle(le, this city, wbo ia at preaent 
on a •iait to frienda in tho Old Country, ~~ re-
ceiYed a call t o Brooldyo, U.S.A. , aod will not 
reaume bia poeition here, but he will probably 
looi in at St. John's on his way wett. The 
re• ereod gentleman did his duty zealoualy \Ybile 
ill St. J ohn'•• and many per10n1 will be eorry to 
hear or h i.a departure to a ne" apbere of labor. 
W e wi.ah h im abandaat aucces in his new 
mi.U.,tzy. 
BIRTHS. 
-----S~tvrn-On 'l'tmraday, S3nllo"t., the wire or 
llr. 1'ba.. Bel vier, of a JOD. 
D.BATHt4. 
DotfH&Lll'r-Thia tl\omln~r. after a brier 11 1~,. 
J oeepbr belo•ecl cbUd ot. WWin1 ud lhe law 
HanQan PooneUy, aged 6 yean. 
